ACCOMMODATION & TRANSPORTATION GUIDE

HOTELS

1. Belarus Hotel & Yubileinny Hotel – Official Hotels for National Teams
2. Victoria Olimp Hotel – WTE Headquarters Hotel & Official Hotel for International Referees

CONDITIONS FOR HOTEL RESERVATION

1. Payment Method and Terms:
   • 30% of the full stay amount shall be paid by bank transfer to the following account before 25 September 2017:
     
     Beneficiary: "Belsportobespechenie" State Establishment
     Address: 220013 Y.Kolasa Street,35, Minsk, Belarus
     Payer's Identification Number: 100267108
     Account No: BY16BLBB36320100267108001006 (EUR)
     Bank: Belinvestbank (JSC), Directorate of Minsk and Minsk region
     Bank Address: 220123 Masherova Avenue, 29, Minsk, Republic of Belarus
     SWIFT Code: BLBBBY2X
     Bank correspondent: VTB Bank (Deutschland) AG, Frankfurt am Main
     SWIFT Code: OWHBDEFF
     Account No. 0105140396 (EUR)
     Payment reference: Taekwondo OWC Accommodation + Team Name

     • The rest of the full stay amount (70%) shall be paid by bank transfer to the abovementioned account before 20 October 2017, or may be paid by card upon arrival during the on-site registration.

2. Contact Person for Reservation: Darya Domnikava (Ms.)
   e-mail: accommodation@minskchamp.by
   tel.: +375 17 292 79 99 / +375 29 656 87 05
   fax: +375 17 280 02 63

3. Payment Policy: The reservation is confirmed only after 30% of the full stay amount is received to the bank account.

CONDITIONS FOR TRANSPORTATION RESERVATION

1. The deadline for reservation: 20 October 2017
2. The ground transportation from the official hotel to the venue and back will be provided free of charge only for the teams who have reserved accommodation through the Organizing Committee.
3. The transportation from the airport to the official hotel and back may be provided at a price of €15 per person (one way) only for the teams who have reserved accommodation through the Organizing Committee. The transportation fee can be paid in advance by bank transfer to the abovementioned account (Payment reference: Taekwondo OWC Transportation + Team Name) or by card during the onsite registration.
4. The transportation from the bus/railway station to the official hotel and back will be provided free of charge only for the teams who have reserved accommodation through the Organizing Committee.
5. Contact Person for Reservation: Darya Domnikava (Ms.)
   e-mail: accommodation@minskchamp.by
   tel.: +375 17 292 79 99 / +375 29 656 87 05
   fax: +375 17 280 02 63
**BELARUS HOTEL ★★★**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Price*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>€80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double (with a large double bed)</td>
<td>€140 (€70 per person)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin (with two single beds)</td>
<td>€140 (€70 per person)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The prices are specified per room per night, include breakfast and ground transportation (Hotel-Venue-Hotel).

Additional lunch or dinner can be provided at a price of €10 per person. Please complete the Meals Form for additional lunch or dinner.

**Address:** 15, Storozhovskaya Street, Minsk, Republic of Belarus
## Yubileiny Hotel ★★★

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Price*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>€80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double (with a large double bed)</td>
<td>€140 (€70 per person)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin (with two single beds)</td>
<td>€140 (€70 per person)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The prices are specified per room per night, include breakfast and ground transportation (Hotel-Venue-Hotel).

Additional lunch or dinner can be provided at a price of €10 per person. Please complete the Meals Form for additional lunch or dinner.

**Address:** 19, Pobediteley Avenue, Minsk, Republic of Belarus
Address: 103, Pobediteley Avenue, Minsk, Republic of Belarus